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ACLU lalVJer asks probe 
of alleged police misconduct 
.. _eorr .... -.y_ 
o. .. E4Y""_Writ .. 
O .. 1d Goldbe....., r. outl coon..,1 fo r me 
1I11nol. Dlyl. 1on at the American C IYU LI-
be n lc' UnJon (ACLUI. ailed Wednu,by 
fo r .an lnye--',&tlon InfO ~UC'led police mla-
co'Wicut du rin, , be J on. lO Woody H"'I 
Inc ldenc:a. 
Goldbel"ler conducted .I tour- hou r que III Ion 
II'Id an_we r • ..son on [oplc.. ran&1n1 trom 
Llnly.nlt)' houalna .. piaU"". to poUce 
rondUCl. In . lUlemea< to d>e O.Oy E~an 
on the laner point. Goldberscr aaJd. AC1.U 
col i. lor an Inn_l.aU"" of poIlc> c:oodua 
durin, cIIe recaw woody Hall lncldeDla. 
Tbere ba .. beftI oub .. ancIaI alI .. _ made 
ot .., "QU' poIkc m lecond\ICI and I, I. lI>-
eu .. bane ~ rho U ...... HWIr)' to _1De 
the.. ID 0l\Ift to Nt die .. lad 
0 1 rho 'O'1IJ';erelty commlllllt}' .. eue." 
Golclbezpr IIonl>er aaJd m.r rho ACLU will 
... c-. ~ 1n,,_IpIiOCI. but 
_ "cIIe main reapon.tbIltty Ilea _ d>e 
UIlI"reIIy.n 
TIle couuel NId m.r be could .... "..... 
dlCl the poaaIbUlt}' 01 any I ...... ta AI mi. U....,. 
Tbe ..... mnt. came !ron> • I 1/ 2 hour 
... arm, In wblch .a"",,' pe~ .... attend-
1fIe. at Unl.,n\t}' Center Ballroom B broup 
lonl> Inlormatlon 01 alI.,ed poUc.. mtacon-
duct. DItrp>, the ..,aaJOOI Caldberter...-...-
ed til .... y poaaIhIe I~ CGUld ... made 
Ie •• lblc If ~tl ... I~ of Ind/Tt-
dual. <OIIId be made. 
.. V .... mUl ..... ryclear ... you.rmlnd_ 
die s-r-' you ec:c:oa8O. t• ... NId. "Vou 
are de.u.a ",.., m .. •• Uft. ~bere. I11III JOU ___ """,111_ ~r." 
H. at_ RId CUt dIere _re .....,.,....., 
.,me poor otfICc:r& on (he Sit !M.'ClJ rHy 
Pollee. "I nave 8IJUC81eC to Dt."an o f 5cuc)t'nu 
WUber Moulton d'u r It would behouvC' us 
all to know who the b~d apples li f e In {~ 
Unlv~nlty police b..rrel. 1.o1ar ~ ~6 rT'aJl) 
b~d o tftc~r8 ... pos.lb:c Vld ge( n d ot (h('m.·· 
Goldberaer s.ald. 
Th.e ACLU l~wyer beg.a.n (he l'w:u'Inl!t w-Ith 
~ ,eoer .a.1 dlscu •• lon o f l'nlve r airy houSIng 
recuJattona. GoI dbre r ger he.aro var1ou 8 com -
plAint. r egarding such (Opres u houS ing 
dJacrtmlnas:ton on [~ baala o f 8(' I , pal Ie)' 
CWI Unhe r al t y approved housing fo r s t.ngh.· 
I8\deraraduatel under ase 2~. and t he hold-tn. of rran.crtpu d\''''' to debt., 
H la com meR( ••• " 1 donOr und~ r8l .and t he 
mencalUy at Ibl. 'blnkln,. I ylolentJ y di ll-
appJ'OYe at tIlla rqlmentauon ... • rre.. 
UaJ~ ID • democracy. " 
QunrIGaa at.. ....... .....:en .... ~.­
dOlI between d>e Unlyerelry and CubondaJe 
landlord.. CIt1n&. Sup~me C<>un ca.... 
Goldberaer NId m.r be dmup tIw In oome 
caaes. If a .-uderJr ... OO n In an apan-
....... buDd"" lor :umple. bad! tbe Unl-
YOreily and tbe landlord would be Ilable. 
Compl.IDU .. In .. d>e UnI"eralty In tbJ. 
lip haYO .... beftI pTOeecuted. howenr. bee_ I • .,.n are _ wtllln, to __ 
... any le"e ... ~ die UnI"erelty. GoId-
beraer aaJd. 
Br1e1Iy IOUCbIn& on motbe.r oubjea. Gold-
berJIer called tbe U!u'. ~reIfJ" 0I1~ prac-
t1ce of ualnl apleaL'1d informe r . ' a ae rioua 
abr1d(pnent at r1aIJta." 
Goldberae r 01.0 ~Id that be h.cl ,00t od 
prt .. cely wlm tbe "rtnclpal . of , he BIK 
Muddy Cueae a. to me Unh'enlty° . u~ o f 
.,JJdtadon pennltll \u conU''01 the we of 
pabUc.at:1on. on CMn PIs -.h Ich contain m atten 
01 wtdc.b the Unl llFeratf'! doe. noc appf'm'e. 
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R esolution won 't stop 
festival , say backers 
.. _c.. 
Oelty £ty .... le. StaN W,ft .. 
Althof...lCb .I me'mbct ot (be Ja..:t.an Coum) aoard 
of Super"I.,I'a fecla peraonaU)' (.hal a reeoluuon pa ..... 
ed by tM BoaI'd W~acUy .,11 atop I~ Ma y 0 11 ) 
Fe.,. Haro ld Ca lhoun 01 I-iarpellco Lid .... d Ihlll lhe 
r e.olutlon will o' in no w.) atop I.ht- te"a." .. 
Accordl~ to WIlt.Jrn LJpr •• mcmlX'r 01 1M BoArel. 
cM reeotutlon eka'a wttb "ar lou •• and,ard. wtucb 
muat be mel b, emer11lnme ... conce rl\a In the COUrd ) , 
Area. ateb • • M-rdtaUon. ~rt I ...... tt' r . aoun4. re-
tu_ remoy.I) and dca!IUp arc coYe-red by the Irs lall tlon. 
til addJUOD. ,be r eaolunon erlnu, ~r 10 laeuc 
It'mporar, efllconAlnment lIcco~. eu-lu .... ely 10 lbe 
county boar4. Llpt . .... d thai ahcor • form al rr-queat 
for I llcrn.t' la submme'd to the' ~rd, 'hat bod) 
wll1 yoce o n trw m.u('r .nd c ln '8-aut • te mporar y 
IIccoru.e at thei r dl.c r cllc n pcoy'ded aU requ tre~a 
DaYe- been mel . 
ACCGnh,. to Ltpr' . no pre- \;oua a,anderd. had bren 
8e1 ciown In Jacl 80n COUnl) and lhe Board felt 1M! II 
h~d cbe powe r 10 cal .lbl l .n rc-qulremenu tor cme.r-
talnme .. fa.cllHM"., 
Otber Katona of lhe r('.cluno" tnc luckd proYtaton. 
lor compk-te kknt ,fl c Ilion o f the' o W'ne-r / O'WMr. 0( 
Ik facHillea. a r t"qUln .. od wbm,.a.on of an eadmatC'd 
m .nlmum and ma ll mum rumbrr o f ptr.,na 10 be lft 
.atre-ndancc .t pt.al prnoc1a. the ("U-CI 4au and hour. 
durlna n lcb the '.cdlnea .r~ 10 br u.8r'4. t he: jl lt-J.al 
U.K of .Icobol .nd ctnca. (bit (J.Il&nC.ul r~ce. or 
t be ownr r . htrs Lftc.auon of tRw kJcauoll of 1_ feeU .. , 
&.ad OtMr tK.hn.tca1 mailer .. 
"1 am peraon.all~ oppoeed 101M '1'.: ' Upt' N14 
W_eclay. ooTbere I •• fecl~ ........ k_ .... rab .. 
per... dlat lbl. (lbf' p~"*,, 01 the r C' .. tulton) 
WIll ""'" II. ' ''''''''4b .., c,,_ be poeltl~. " 
Ac:corcttJw 10 C albou.n, u TlIe JIII_i .. of lbe ,.. .. ..,tuuOD 
... DOC U ythl ... lbal ..,. d jdn"t a:ptCl . II' • ......., a rmcbrr 
___ ot oooppt,. pr~~ .. In 5<>ur1wnl 011-... W. 
WIll _ pan. at II 10 .-n. UICI • • prvbabIy know 
ID()ft about ce:ru tll un.. m.. Ibry do • 
..... ~ kM'w dlt. .... com ..... •· C .~boua coacludrd. 
"a.d it wt ll IOC Mop Ibr ".... 10 l.aoC1 cbr ' IKN';.u.rd 
pIII>lICIIY ",0 A< . ... II, bolp.... W. WIll ~.U 
ftqIiIIr~ and thE' f~ .. U1 oprr.I 'C' aadrtrr ...., 
of dw .......... lIIiarda __ ... ~." 
o.._ .. _c-
_ .. -...-.-
_ ..... 0.._ 
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Temptations to star at Arena 
Loot ... , lo r . pi..,., to .. an 
the weet~ with your inortl e' 
VaJenrtnc., 
Try ,~ T.mp'altona su.. 
Show a' tbt Sn. " ren .. Fnd4Y 
• 1"". 
All Eag le Scout& 
in vited to ceremony 
All SRJ -...... wbo an 
eac1. ecoura are loy'ked to 
be member. oId>e "*11. COUI1 
at the Clty-w1d<:> cowt-of-
bonor to be beld at 7 p.m. 
, 0 d • Y at the Pint 
Meohodl. cbun:b ID C'-
dale. Tbe cou.n-ot-banor ,. 
Boy Scout ....,.,.,.- cere-
m..,y. I. beIDa held ID cal-j\IDc:CIOOI wltll Boy Scour _ 
oatytdea. 
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The ahow WIU be pre.emed 
In connec.Uon wtIb ~ ~81 act 
ttl.ory 'N~t Fe.rlv&!. Feb. 
Q thruulh '3. 
Hi,a reatu red wtll Include 
· · C.an ' [ Get Nen to You," 
"My Girl" .and their lateR 
hit 8Of1& '·P. Y C h C' d c II I c 
Sh.act .· · ~r run.ee from the 
rop-aeliln& album . "Cloud 
Nine" and "Puzzl. PeopI.· · 
wil l be perfonned. 
Tbe remplatlona. rbythm 
and blu •• re<:orcllDa .an lor 
hCccown Reco'rda. wtU bA.e .. 
melr _.... ..",., 01111-
n.a1a, .. I tour man "ocal JrOUP. 
one! • lomale .... Bllnky. 
Only bal.! of me •• aIIabi. 
t1eteu for me abow ban _ 
a<>ld • .cco~ IX> me Cenual 
Tktec otftee and m atry plOd 
lleau Ire «1ll •• aUable .. 
SRJ tlete< prtce. are $1.00. 
U.50 and ~.OO. An sru ... -
dent tdcntittc .l.uOt'I c ~rcI _til 
tx- rrqulTed ..t the .dml •• lotI 
c)nll(:J . fo r ~I pc r eor.. holdlnl 
«udent d lacOW'd n ckrta. 
Du!!= to re5t.rlcUona Speci-
fied In t~ .a n lBta' cont r ac t • 
no .:.mt.. r u 0 ,- C'K.O rdlng Ot.'·-
VlC'::3 .. UI be allowed In the 
A~n.a during tbt- pe rtonn-
;ance. 
Tbe aho w wil l bc-g1n at S 
p.m. 
NOW :·' .... Y4RSITY 
SHOWTlMES 2:00 ·4: 10·6: 20 . 8:30 
• BT IIlUIlIIIIJ~'" 
__ .nI1l~'" 
• • .,--.lMJ_ .... , 
. Dry 
Aueiadaat . . oa da., .t 
.. D extra eoal to 
at 
" .. _-a .. _ .. 
... _-
JcofIfty~ 
8 lbe. 12.00 
s...&t, . ~ ........ . .. : .. ... 
......,.. . .......... . . ' :00 ....... 
__ -. .... t-. ur_'., __ , .. a.-.. 1Wo'II _ _ 




....... -.... ~ 
WE£!( DAYS: 
I> 30 .. 9 :00 
I WHAT AN ARRANGEMEN T! 
SA T ASUN. AT : I :JO. 1:50 · 6 :20 · 8:55 
• --FRI. & SAT. LATE SHOWI 
BEWARE OF T1tAT BUO( PUSSY CAr. ! 
~ ex: YOU!t T£~T S(;OIZES 1lE2E ,., CJHE F.o.cn:>l 
",V  'II::UI! FfoII,l. GItAOe T>UoT 'Yt:U ~" 
.-.n~ HIt) ~-r J~r tJCI'{1' lol iClO 'rorJ ." 
Committees will plan 
environmental fair 
A plLllnln, and commla« me«lnl tor the Eanh-
~blrtll en.lronmenUI Fai r will be beld .. 7: 30 tonlghr 
In L.w""" Hall . Room 171. 
Acc:ordin, to Ray L<!Oll. ".eluate auI ... ". In . he 
Oepartmem of \lee reation and OuaIoor Educ.Uon and 
co-orclJJ1ator of <be enYll"Ol1lDeltUl lair. tbl. meetlng 
will be me fir. wbere me committee. will begin . he 
amJaI wort lOr <be fair. 
Leoni eaId ~aur. wru IDclude Bruu P ... r&<SI of 
ttJe Depanm.... of BlolOJY .peUJna on popuhtlon , 
Jtocer Allclenon. auia&IIC proteuar In the Ikpanmem 
of Bolan, apeatJnl ... Soutbem Winol. ecoloctcal 
problem. and a ~.e I",m !be Tl'IIu-Truer 
~~!~i~?!.~~~~ t~~!~ ... 
Iud SdJn"&, . ..-. SIU sam. CIIIb: -..- LaIIonrory. 
, ........ SIU ~~ 9-11 p.a.., .- Ec:a.Ma- CIIIpe &lid Sa-... 11IealH": 
/t<IC; 2' p.a.., lJIIIYuaIty Ice ~ __ 14OB. kn. TNdIer" b1 E.llJ:a-
Ceaer. 0III!0 -. .. a Ptd EpailoIl: -.... - YeAaiIIdI. Sl'*-
oUi1i:;;aI ~ Dairy Dlr. 6:30-1:30 p.m.. Old 8&pl1a CbrUllaa F_,-, LaD-
S a._~ p.m •• Muddroy F~ loom 1. _ .. auau .erle~. 
Audlmrmm.. ...... _--'-._. -. Lund> SQr. 
S1U Pre .. : LuDcIIeoIl, -. U~ .. _e Soc lololY Peace Commltt~: FUm. 
liDI ... rlllry C emeT • . WI... i'='~' ~:.:-;;".. p ...... La_ Room 161 . 
aourf a""",. _. "~'t Loot Bact." a u-
C_IiaI'aftd Teat1ne: \..uD- Pb. Gamma Nu: -lit&. nne Bob Dy, .... ~e 3oC . 
cbeoD.. aooa. Unt.er.hy 9-11 p.m ... Home- Ec:onom .. WorM''' ' Recreauoa A-..ocl -
· Cem .... . _ppl ·Room. .ca Build,,,,, Room 1\&. a'KIII: DaDceCIub, 7 p.m " 
I::er .col\ealate Alhkdce: School of Bu.ne .. 51_ DaJ>ce S,ud,o; Baat<"tball. Lwtc_. -. UDh" ... l,y CouD",I: Meeunc. 7_11 G)·n" ... "c •• Vollr)1>all, 0 
Cenu:.r. Lake Room. p.m., Genre.J CLa.urooma p.m •• C)m 207, Hou.k Bas-
Frau:nalcy and SorOfllY Pres- S&ukhnc .. Room 121 . k. t bi-II. S p.m., G)m 208, 
IcienI:'. Council: Duu)(, c. PllnllngJi .nd Dr •• I"ls b) Compet UI\-''C SWim . ~: ~ ~ 
MeelitC. ~ p.m. , Unlver .lt) W j 11 1.i m O&1ro_tk'~ and p.f9\., Pulliam Hall Pool. 
Cenler , IIltnot. Room. Jewot= lr) b) UuWann-Hong : FeoculI; Club, i p.m. , G)'m 
Arcb.Heel'. Offlc~: Luncheon. RKc..-ptIVC1, --Q p.m . , ttomt" II" . 
li:15 p.m .. , ()ntYer.u )C cn-
~lrd u~;no~~::;:~ u l tt~: Human Race 10 do sketches 
Uni ted Methodl ... l Church: 
Luocbc:on, noon , Uruvcrsll) Ttl!..· Hum.n Race , a ~r~ Adm l 'u.I"n', .a1l rlll:r turm . 
Ccru':f. Kaat.aA.tLl Room. o f Sll' II-IOOt.·nl ~rfUrmt' r6 • .an~t"I. b Ir t'c. 
Ag.ncuhu:-II EconomlcbClub: _ill prc&c:nf " /told ~h: , " • 
Mrtn.na. - :30- 0:30 p.m ., show Dlk' (I un Jules }-t' IHl'r'O 
Agrtcu h uCt.· SemmarRoom . mJlI,,·rul. l hc &bo_ w' llc",n _ 
Htilci-Jewl&h A..aocu,lIon: lain aboul ')U sa:t'I Chc-:o .ldlplt.(1 
(..:ruer op.:n , - -I O:lO p.m., fo r Uk' ot.1gr and :1u-r~ t t."'\l b\ 
8CJ3 S. WJlahlngton. Barq Kletf.bon . 
Intramur al Recrcl (k)n ; "-II Pt.·rfurm.lnt.:("~. ' the: \1 ... 
p.m .• PulilJim Hall Wright (fa , QU,,; S. 11110015 , .. f t 
Room . actk'dlJled lor 8 p.m. IW.1L 
SIngle GrtlUUAu: StudemCom - and CJ and II p. m . Fnda) Ind 
mlrlet' : Pan ) for gradualt:' Feb. 2U and 171h. 
Single., 7:30 p. m. , UnH'C'r- A apecl.t on- (. amp.Js _how-
SU) Center. Ballroom A . Ing I. iich.,.-dukd fOI 8 p.m. 
Southern Player-.: Dan ce SaturCla), at It\.: So.,utle rn 
Wortsbop, 1 p .. m. , D&ncC'" Oanc~r , StudiO. All ol hc-,. 
SrucUo (T -lb) . performances .. III be .1 Ih,· 
PI Si&ma Epsilon: Mnttna. Matnx. 
...-Riiiiil'l 
• . CA,MP~5 • 
• • , ' . 1 , ~ . " 
INO ACTION HIT 
CLAUOE MARVLOU 
(OGDEN McGI NNIS, Coal M.... apeaklnJ 0.. rwalm .... «rtp mine 10Dd. 
Al.o Ie"""'" la Dr. John Andre ..... ebaJnnan 01 the :::: 
Department of Pore • .,. and city loreaur, wbo .. . oplc ( at 
will be tree: p1an .. na and r~lnl of . he c ity. 1_ 
Leozl aaJd ar <be I.at m~tnl of the croup, C..-.- " -ow • RIVIERA 
~ • ., I ". '. 4&l. Mayor O .. jd K_ promlaed com"l .... coopera- last-
IIGft trom !be city In me resi"eealn, plan.. the ST ARTS FRIOA Y 
The ftr .. meetln. "'_attractedO¥er300peopIe, ~~LenzJ .. Id. and be bopea more will attend ronlp. long .~ 
All of !be meednp are leadhll up ro the en.lron- - awaited ~ 
menu! raJr a1.uc1 lor AprU 21 ODd U. TIle lair wfll 8 . ~. GI QD:' 
...,... ... -.mporary problema ID ec:oIOJY and pop>- _~_ _ 
ladon ~I _ wru "-re _ed apeaten In eaeb .,,' Durrell'. 
afta. . J. .... NonlnreMUII U"'.~ ... die Ia1r1aror 0( rbla •• NO. 2 ACTION HIT 
type of provam willi dIe1r EJrrtronmeuJ Teacl>-ID In _. RI()WlO ANNE 
January. com.. f'OClAIl UCV\UVlI\ C .... puae. IIC.I'CNia rI>a _ .... e beeD becomlDl \.I\U11W\ nt. 'nuuu 
IIIcreuillil, ~ fa !Ida problem. and ba.... t9 00 rornl('TAlRE._ 
...... ~mllar propama for die .... the rl\UJ..., 
1AUI MId -]'DIIe wIdI MY !!!l* ..... ID rile I.e scr.en .Wtal 
of cIIab' ~ la 1nYII8d ... - ODd par- --""""'- .un ~. fa _-.._Ju. -:" ~_~!IIIe~m:!.:...._..:. __ J:~!~===============~~!!bL!:::!:~~~===~~=t 
Differentloe.lioD 
. .) 
Ii ted for ae.~iaar 
,.. ... _.alicia ••• '.ar 
pnp&ftd bf 1M St-.. .ott 
.... P~.u.a- .... 
!be P.,.-oU otIlce. WOI .. 
MJd IDOla, Ia ... ua .... ..,. C_ • ...ur-,. .... _ 
la eaur.. 8 .. ~ ,......,. 
n.. _ .. ......., 
.. 9 .......... __ .......... 




Police, too,. are 
minority group 
The 11"- .....xr 01 rux. and prOt_ 
cIe-.ra'- ..... r <be lui ltoe year. bu 
br .... blnn .oclal _'" goer our.,...., .. 
at ... ealorUGKlll. _. at ~pil" and 
"pollee bruullry" ban become Ir_ 
re~. 10 nearly all larc lble ..,tloaa <be 
poUu IJIIiIn U_ 10 calm <iowa bol_r ..... 
latherlllp. 
Lur Frida)". cit_rat"'" at Woody 
H ... ap"'" <be Vleulameoe Scudy Ct1Uer 
... anotber cbapcer 14 <be Vow,,. eWocy 
of Amer ica', dyt,. support 'or l~ 1.11_ 
emorc.C'm.tft .y.em. 
Matty comp", n tIw pollct dl.crlmlnate 
.aalna, minorit y a.roupa. a;u.cb u tbt .u-
dent. Who demonMra,ed a l Woody H.all. 
However. II a matter of C01DC ldeoc.c. [be 
pollu are abo con.atdered a mlnori tyarGUp. 
They toO are d..t .crtnu..na.tec! ".Lna(. Their 
role 1. all tOO frequendy mJ...u.ode'rawod by 
<be publlc. 
The police bear a maJOr rc.poo.a1btlilY for 
aalel..udtn& tbe Ilou and propen y 01 t_ 
who uU on tbem for .... Iata.-..ee. 8ur wben 
(be poUee try to help .,meooe or ancmpt 
to quiet I di.rurblnclt . they &e t cnes of 
"pohce brutalilY" thrown In tbeLr face • • 
True. they eomelime. OYltr&.c1 in tenK 
.11"&Uo08. They're (rained noc to, but even 
pollee are buman. It',. t ca! .,I-UP tOT 
~ (Cauble-maker. -It (bey .-pH out erouab u..y 
c.ommcnu to tbe police, one ortbem U: bound 
(0 reacl. Then the agr •• ator. can u y, 
"Loot at po o r ua-we're dr....:rtmlll&led 
.,alM! and beouon upl " 
A 1968 relea .. on ,be Report 01 tbe Nauoaal 
AdylJoory COfIIml .. 1on on Clo'l Dloordero 
" .1d thai "effecU.e 1.Iw eafo:rc.emenc. re-
quire. the auppon 01 <be communuy. Such 
ouppon .111 no: be pre'""" ......, a aW>-
.. anUal _IMDt 01 <be communlry leelo 
threatenee! by the poUce and relard. <bem 
a, an occupyt,. force." 
Bel,. a minority lToup. tbe police haft 
nowbe'Te to turn fo,r reaaurrance it their 
acuou are crtUctzec1. 
We eKplCt tbe pollee ' to eo .. ..e all our 
problema Immeella,ely and 10 .,Ioe 'bem 
oeIy <be .. y .., belle .. I. rt&bl- thal I • • 
r1Iht for .,a_1ft •. ' We mu.at rullu 
thal poUce can'l 801ft 300 year. of 5OClclY'. 
problema OOernlll>t. and w, .,.meFobiema 
..... , _ be ",0, 1I!'1ft4. 
To .top d1acour_ between tbc> pollee and 
(be community new pros,ram. mur be au rhor-
Ixed by el1y offkiala 10 brl,. lOA (tbe _Ie 
01 .... cotIInwnllJ) "'~ bener W>tIer .. ....u.. 
of \be pa-oI>Ia .... !bal pollce ..... D Ike nerydaj. 
w. _ plac:. purMin. OD <be1r lew.! 
of ~ IOWUU .morc"" <be ... and 
~~: .. the COIlUDlMlOD Oft cl'ltl 
41aorderl ... ted. u .... I» ... , eoJudoo 
10 police c:om_ry rel.UODllIUld~­
atallOl,.. and are ..... !bal 110 aJ~e 
proeHttre WIll .,nice. 1ntpr0'tl,. com-
IIIIUIItf ft~ .. a lItlI- dme ... ,,_ .. -
u ~ tII&t ....... lac: .. the_1Gp-
_olua~.a_.~ <be ftirca !bat c:oaf~ Wllb <be uld ..... rea-
poeaIbHl,y of ....., policeman: public ar-
Ylce." . 
U <be poll"e ... 1U10'" toWV1Ia <belr pal. tbe In .. _ cu do ,. _ 'bem halIwa,. 
LeHer 
Carbondale str •• ts 
. iuat Ii~. Viet Nam 
, 






What has Senate to hide? 
To <be Dilly l:.gypUan: 
t wr1te :bte &J't:1cJe ( 0 try to abow ItOme ot 
the 10011"" ;anrulu <be S<udem Senate~. 
to han about cerraln "'in,a. 
On February 4. 1971l.r .... lntlleUnlvenlry 
Center and Jeclded 10 m aU eome po nona.I 
pbODe call.. Since all 01 tile relepbonea on 
me t.I..nt fl oor were in UK, I went [ 0 cbt' 
aecond ft""~ where tile .. w .. a phone not 
belna uae1. r maclt one phone call and d~ 
c:lded to call another pe reon wbaR number 
I did nor mow. r __ down to !be lnlorma-
liOll cltat to loot 11 up tn <be dlreaory. 
WIlen t cam., bact. !be !loon _re !be SIu-
_ Senate m~1 w .. ",Ina on were c100ed.. 
They bad been open whOe r w .. makins 
!be Ilr .. !>bone call. r made <be MCOnd call 
and .. I IlIrned to a Irlend wbo w.. wi'" 
me be w .. beIn& confronted by a ponoo who 
aaIcI a. I appro.cbed. "YooI boya are 0Ul of 
unUbrm. _ .... ~ren·' '/OU7 " I &ald. "Wbar7~ 
In complee po:UIement. lie "'en __ -hot 
our n.ami<'11 ~re and WC' told him. About mte 
t1me tt I!tr\r-!t me that tt ... none of bia 
bu.aiae .. whac my name IFU ~ my tr1end 
and I bepD 10 lene .. be CUltlnued '0 
&Ilk ua ~ Lo a I"Ude manner.. I-u 
_ saytAa ... ~ more to rhI. por.on oDd 
bepn to wallt away brUl:ly. 
Later my tr1end Wld me .. be l1nce red 
.,mew .. !bot die ,..,t1..,. en in que«.Ion &aid 
_ we ~ been 1dent1t1ed by ponoon. .. 
<be -... Sea..., meet1JI& .. be"" oecurttf 
poUcemen ~ • <be Woody Halll!>c.ldea<. 
I .... In laa • Woody Hall but merely .. 
a ~r (ot • p>OdJy dl.ance l. At IIIIa 
dme I !\ad a 1ItlI. buahr ' be .. rd wbIdI t 
_ off <be _ II1&IIt !bee .... Ir bdIedl 
wtddI mata It...,. more am'nna tbII cbo!J 
CGIIId I~ me .. ...."eoae _ rm -.. 
. A. we left.. · my Irleftd and r d1 .... ....s. 
letter 
Hartm.an criticized 
To doe DIIII),,1!OPd-= au-. _ buIC&od.U ..-. we 
.... WIIJetI OIl c-IIIKII: u.n..·.ons-
.... ___ comtIII piQua. M .... AlIi'-
CIIdIdc .... ONeIl Hana_ ...... ..... 
....... ' J ....... ~__ 
a.. ......... IS ...... lDplay ....... 
.... 77-sJ.. We jed .... dcI.o..-. .. 
............. _-.... ....... 
........... ' ...... c-II ..... . 
 _ .... _ dte". pertt>........,.,. at 1Ib--. .... ___ ... 
....... ... ........ tlbdlo 




IKII: _ a.--. 
~
rIte lnc.lder.t and be oaid .. be U..- to 
!he proceed in, ... <be m~ WbOe r w .. 
on <be phone one of tbe thin.. <bey _"' 
Wklna abou, .... plain cIOtbe. 0NdenI ~­
"nil, offlcera hein ... <be inddenc in WOOdy 
HalJ oDd Inll.luadn& !belr ranka In <be Stu-
cit ... Sen .. ". Being ldentUled aa one 01 tbc~ 
c101.1: and dager e~lonAle AI""" 01 tbc 
e •• bltaltmcnt by !be ""enctlYe Imaalnatlon of 
!be Student Sen.e .. I'" <be I r Dol r lor <be 
melodramatic cSoean't botbe.r me ., much 
&a me que-adan dlJa raJke in my mind ... ro 
wtw !be Stud_ Sea_ ba. CD bide Iro", 
anyooe1 
letter 
Smelly smokers told : 
switch to hard candy 
T o tbe Datly E.YP'...." 
r objec.t to !be dpTeta _I .. will'" 
I. aUowecI 1ft <be lecwre balla oDd ,be c ...... 
room.. I object to ltar _Me, uuae.aUnc 
c Iouda wbldt _r 0 ..... <be..,.,.. I ob)tel 
to the yiola"on 01 my rip to brudw 
relaU ... ly dea .. au In a c ..... eroom .tucb 
r attend a, -.-~. I objea ID ba ..... 
a curl of ....- craWl ...... my fac.e )uA 
•• 1 am ...... , '0 Lake' a br~.h .. lobJecI 
ID 1>«"" ~aed by a foul billow .dulled 
from _Ind. r object '" the _ry 
beadacbe. •• bu r n t n Ie"..... (!XCA!-"'ft Aam-
~ _"" and ~ billa IlW are 
<be .-1.. at __ no el.·. areles .. 
_U,_1. 
C--,. !be .-.. IJI the cruwde4, WlJIdIJw-a.. door-cloeed balla • .....,. __ 
""'* .... ctp.nue -... UR bidlll dIoIr 
flItpra1la or ~I. die" _.-... ll>elr 
OWII __ It ...... I cIo_ .... ~. 
ttoriT dill< ., IJICRUe _r _or Man 
II~ ~ramry _ ... _-WDtbd..-_  .... _ • 
...... ,. obUtented _ at _U_"' •• __ , ......... _ ...... _.
,..... nidi .-. at ... ..,.. _-f11W 
~C::-_~~ 
~ ..... -'·IO_ .... ____ .... 
...... ca.-....,. •. 
-~- .... ~. _ .... $1 ..  . , ...... 
-~-1 .... __ .. .-.u_ 
...--...,.. ... ........ 
_ .. _.--............ ..... ,...... . 






Tbe J _ mWtary-1ndu«rUI comples t. 
p1nJnc ID"I!npII ..... c:oun<erput In die Untud 
Sc.aua dn .. II re from cbo public . BeIW>d J .p..,. I 
JrOWIDc mllJlary punch lie _e"""en< U>d In-
..... r1aJ leaden wbo are colllni lor mreoubllab-
men< at die _'. mUlUry pofltlon In mr wo rld . 
Whot IlU come !O ~ c.alIed mr mUlury-
InduaU1&J com~. t. DO<h1o, new In J opan. 
J ap.meae . JO or older, tt.. .. e bt.a.er memonea of 
the &1- lndu .. .rUI comblnel wtllcb G<XV<>Ued 
cbo notion ,Ul cbo end of World Worn.. 
Tbe JIO"Iemmenl .... Japan'. bury lnd' ... ry 
Into bill> &ear between lote 11'10'. and 1910'1 
and ICttYely prouaed mammoc:b lndu.nA.l c.om-
blnM whlcb rumea out phne.. ablpa U>d ""~ r 
mlUtary h..lrd •• r e. 
Tbe Inn""""" of cbo mlllLlry-lndultrtol com -
pi"" I .... ely der.ermlned Japan'. nadon&I poUcJel 
durtne ,~war. nu. compelled die AlJ~ 
Pore •• to dec..Ade to do aomethln, a.bouI tt .. ben 
lUna fell .U_ In ,~~. Tbe Jlpaneae Impertol 
force. were .Iped out of edaenc.e and tbe pant 
, tnctu_.rUl combtnce were de.aJr i c rippUn, blow 
wben or:lered to be Il .y1ded linto amaU ente r-
priM •• 
But 2~ yeu. aile c the WaI. (he J ap.a.neae 
mWt.ary-tndu.nal complex be&aD to r alK U. 
enormou. head I,~tn amid Jap.all " lpectacuhr 
econom Ic JrOWlh. 
T'be' J aparw:ee defmar IOrcH n..e P-OWT\ into 
one of Aau·. Krone_ mUItar)' po_no &lid the 
once dcceN: raJ1zed tnduatrtaJ Jianu h ... e re-
crouped dlemee"ea InIO buce compleu. &pin. 
Aptna dlI. bactdrop. J .pane. buotDeulead-
era beau to emptua1.z.e tbe Imponance of tunber 
aIIortn, up o f !he mUll.ry macblne I ... year. 
They pa._ • reeolutton loa M.y call1nC OIl !be 
pemm_ 10 8ped more Oft ....",Jlthentnc die 
Self-Defenae Fo~. at • ·'.....,ral m~lnl of me 
Federation of Ec.onomlc Organlut101u . Japan ', 
... ~ ..... oq ao17 __ 
OIlIer bu.tnea Ia4en IIIfted I .... AU..- at 
.. economic --..-~ by mr J apon 
Fede'- 01 die EmpIoya'a .noe ........ body 
~ 01 die bead8 01 die _0. bte _er-
prtoe • • _ J..- abouJd ·~ abI~ '0 .,.,.,e\op Its 
o.n nuclear un n ... ,nme alter !be mid-I 010' •• 
A dd~ of ' op J _ Induartol ...... 
_ tr( T lLiZC labluh. the <IoyeII of Jopan' . 
_51 world. ,oured die United s.-. In 
Squm~r loot yeu ODd reporudl y In5peCled 
",mUll' p~--uon facUltl.,.: 
Some _en 0UUeated 01.., t!w die 
J __ emm_ chanee ankle nine 01 !!>e 
c.ort&t1Iut1.oo wtUcb reoounc,el wa r .. I me£lll ot 
...aIInI InternmOIloI dtsputea and inatud moln -
utn fuJJ-D eal ed mUllOr)' Iorus. 
Aa II u..k1nS I cue from LnduQry, polJUc.aJ 
le:adera .. lao ~ c.allLna fiJ r IDOre .arm, in 
Japan' . araenol. Loot AUCUM. Nolu Fund •• 
Ibrme.r defen~ ml.ftIAe r and b.awt.1ah member 
of Prime Minister EI.uu SOlO'. rullo, LIM nl 
[)ernoc ra.dc PI "TY. bluru..Jy propoeed that Jlp..ln·s 
ml11tuy spen<Un, be Incr<.aed from me pre...." 
one per c.enr: to [Wo per cen,t ot the g~ro.5 naUoruJ 
product durtng <he I <nO' s . 
He u..o empbu lzed that ~ gove rn ment &hou.ld 
eQCOU r .. ~ tndu&tr1e l to proouce arm I on the I r 
own and cut bact 00 lmpon a of mUltuy b.ard.,~ 
fTom oc:be r cour'II ne •. 
T o I:pUr Oomet:t1c Irma producl,OO, Fun.d.a 
..... td . JlpMl abouJd lUt • s.elt- Impos.ed Dan un 
expo" ' of mlUury weapooI,.e.apec.1&11y to the _u -
tangled c.ou.nt r1ea In Soutbe ... t ASia. 
AJI In all. It seem. that I conatde rable number 
ot J apaneaoe poUtlc..aJ md bullne •• leAdt-u ~m 
[0 beU~e It Is hlP time tor J ",&II to Iboulder 
the commitment rbe United Sutes malm ... tn. l.n 
Alta aad develop mUlury atre11gJ.b wt'llch malcb~. 
tu eccmomlc power. 
Pertllpl renect1n, thl . trend. Japan' , de !..,.., 
apendln, hOI been lncre.aed recently. Tbe 
mUlu,ry .~&pons appropriation came to rtk t-qul~ 
va1erx of S-55O mUllan laa yeu. 
AmCl'lI me gtant J Ip&n~K' tndUlltrlaJ combtne., 
me MI,aubl . 1U lndu".rlol group hOI beftI enjoylnK 
the lion ' s .hare of the pernment detmae appro-
prUtJon.. MJuublabl Heny lncIu.<r1eo and MII-
aublabJ Elect!1a joined band. to rate up 18 per 
cent of la. year'. defenu Ipproprt .. Ion o. 
MltaublabJ He."y Indulltrle. baa I long hl.oll' 
Our Man Hoppe 
Fea.r boosts missile costs 
.. ~ $5 billion." Iold Mr. Krvppe ~r­
fuJJ,. "Bar JOU can alwIY. aelI die public .. y-
dsInI UI1-a...:.n. So we 're bola, ~11Da­
A ...... the mAIIJ m.jor deat." chance', we pl ... 
10 paint die _ COMa red - ather <han yellow. 
8ul IbIa olI __ Mt.I-CIl1ne8e BoIUlltlc MI •• f1 e 
Is cot. to be • re.oI cbalJen&e_" 
''Do ,.. line • pboco&rap. at tbJ. olI._. ml .. 
sIle1" the ame reponer __ 
"You're boM1.na It in }'OUr bMMS.·' ... Jd Mr. 
K.rvppe. "Mel U JOU're ",111& to oat m~ acoin . 
....... doe ~. tills t1tDe 1<'. aboul $40 bIWca-,· 
·'Mow. ~ a mlnute. ·' .. id • J"OU"' r epon e r 
l!Ip1ly. '00 ,.,.. mea to ..,y ,.,..·re ",In, to rry 
CD eell the guhl'c me ume old ml • .oe O"rer 8ftd 
Oftrap1D1 
"Of courM -." uJd r.I r . K rvppe wtm a frown. 
"We're coIn& to &lYe II an &11-_ name. And 
_-U paint dIe...,.~. yellow. nrt>erlhan red. 
ADd. .. the ~re_ .. aIDed. II ..ru .... nI 
our dl::ies rM:tae.r IbaIJ our ml...or .tre. aDd •• ." 
.. Bur dW:'5 DCKblnc more than lbe oft,inAi 
Antl <bJntae 8alla...Jc; W_laatk Sy.-rm," crMd 
,be rqx.ner . '· You·re 10"'1 '0 aU , Iw pllblJc 
die u _ nu .. Ue ,lay rejPc,ed te 1%7 Ind 
charp mrbl ,..., '1mH tbe orI&l ... 1 price . " 
"It"... _ JOU.- MId IoU. ~ wId>. 
CGoD~ tIe.·'lIDw die ttlftal at .. __ 
~C;>dbaa""", ,,, doe __ 
,"fa-" 
Opinion 
Change of· pace 
- .. _____ &iftotf ' 




"" orm. p~ Tbe -.a1aI p.c Is uk! 
to _ proc!uad 1a.1lOO ~1DcIDdIa&'.med 
uro ftcltt~n ..., mIDy baaleatps duriD, ~ 
"",r. 
Afte.r die war. I. IUmed our ~ ".. F I" 
f1&bI.en. tor me J~c:6C' Air [)elena Forc.~ &nd 
240 F I 1 fI,ht". by tb~ end 01 19t7. 
Tbre- &'O'V t:'rnmdll ~,s d~61&n-.ar:~ Mtl-Abtmi ali 
Cbt- chid cuntr¥"!-:;. ,. for bui1c1tna a few bunch-ed 
PlUntom }rta wft lcb -lU conmtule- [h,eo ma1llsuy 
of the J 1.p.utC''' A IT Forc.e in t.be future. !l.(jlSl.&b1shl 
wtIl .... n proclUClnC the leu ~1nrl1n& In 1'1 2. 
Il La .abo mU_lIIt; mlsslle-a, tant., iIllbtTI.nnc-l. 
draroyen and cx her mUJu,ry b.ard_a..N' for Je.P-&.n' t> 
deten..a.r fo~es... 
Otfic.lah &a) \tHsubU .. !H 16 a.:-C'OW'IC1ng to r much 
o f JApMl 'S rt'I illLlr) produ~uon ~.U5C' of IU 
lang b.Ut of) o f ~rm' pZ"OtJuOJCX1. and tb..r the-
go'~C'mlT'len( '1.u .:-on f1 dc:-ncC' In MHa-ub~A-hl'. c.&p. -
CU) to rum out £Jm \) g £1\) kind of .. ~apon It 
wan( s. 
MItaJ.bI~J'. lea<k'ra Ln fUm ~"e becom e' 
lnc rt'a&1nl.1v def~k'---Or1L"nt~, KoJt Hirayama, 
t'LecUtlvC dlrt"'O OT o f \iu t.ubt 'hi Hr.lvy lnduarte-a' 
,urcr&1't -{ anl Ikpl.ntTIcnt, t o ld J&J.\&I\ '. lcadlna 
~kJ )' maau1ne Allahl, "The- F 4F.: ?han('o", Jf'1: 
t1.ghre c wu de-ata:ncO In thr l ' n lt C'ld SralC'''. But 
t'f! U'~ con!1CSed t ('l pn.oducC' )to( ngtrt~n c apablt' 
uf replacing It." 
Echoing t-i1 n yam.a'a ha.,kl sh 5C1'tt1r'f\ef\t, Kdl 
Okubo, pr eslde-nt of \ Utaubl5hl F:IKtnC rold ( !\co 
um~ m.galUle, " Ou r country chould DOC t),e.sll. tt' 
to .arm lt5Clf In trw- I'vr1.Ir~," 
In the p6St fe_ y~. r. , ... ht- r big entC!'rp."!~. 
JO ined tn (tilt' ~Jon 's mtJlu ry productlCWI. T 0 5hlba 
FJea:nc. And Hit achi Elcctnc, t wo of Japan'. 
lC!'adlni pl"Oducen. o f dC"Ct n c ipplla.nC~' and m.ch~ 
ln~ry, tu .. ~ brea ph)' lnl lnc r~j,'1nI1) Imponanr 
role . In J apan 's ckfrn6oC' butldup. Th('ac rwo com-
paniC's ... r~ T'r'pO n edl y plac1n& ('mph.51. or. t~ 
production of e1rctronl compc:wl~u fo r arms, 
which 15 uld tu bt an Achille.' be.: l tn me naUon'. 
dt- fdlac- production. 
\4e.anwhUr. an iDcN' •• tng numbr-r of r«1n-d 
miI lt af) offi ce ra I _re- T'qIOrted flndllll Jobe l.n 
comp.anlC's C'nS.,ed tn military prodUcr-ton, 
J 'panell(' C'C.~omIA' .rt .ay1na today t'ha.c t he 
mllUary-lnduArtal compl.,. baaonu aptn .. n cd 
cast ing .an enonnoul shadOW O¥er lapan, which 
- ... once dominated by thei r predec:.e:amra. 
Need verification 
-DoiIy~ ... ----
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CLEANSING CREAM SPLASH COLOGNE 98 ( .... R-e-g.-9-8-C ---------1 Body ;:wder 59 ( 






Reg. 1.09 ~ Reg. 2.00 
ENDEN DANDRUFF BATH DERMA FRESH 
R emofJer 
Shampoo 
2.00 R ev/on 




2 .. ')0 Dpconln BolliI' Re~. 99c 
SUDDEN BEAUTY R ef{. 1.19 11 o~. MENNEN S 1 39 SHAVE Hair .pray 49 ( 
12 M. 
MENNEN'S SOF 
STROKE SHAVE LOTION 
PO<"Iu-, 
~ R,.rurd,., 
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'. \tOIl H 70 S69 . SO SEE OUA CQUPt..ET[ 
STEREO DECKS 
LINE or SONY/SUPE A SCOP[ 
CASS[ T T[ ANO REEL TO 
REt L T oAJ>( AECOR~ ItS 
INDESTRO 
TOOL SET 
:lfJpc. Soc, .. ", &- Jr'r,,"cll Sf'1 
..f II ..f n/n;Cflll - 5 
n/m/f' S 19 y 
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For Valentlne:49 Day. gil¥! IjtJur 1m¥! a II.'t/en! 
THF lIlT~R\t~-: 
(. 1 f' ( \'If·UIII " l r;,,'("'\ \tC"l1HWM" " IHIIII ·\lllS 
·· " ....... ,R~' · ' I r~ JI hUk l..mdIK""lo. .. ·· 
FINAL CLEARANCE 
OF PING PONG TABLES 
EIGHT {EG MODElS,.m DIAMETE/f. STEfl 
LEGS ~ . 9· SIZE TOPWIU NOT! ARPOR 








Mr.. ulhern eandidatea 
11oit-__ ..... ____ - bo _ ... __ $a • . 
... ay .... ~.-.. __ ~"""Ior 
... _ -. _ ~. left .. ritIn. Clwis v ........... 
_ --= ___ . T_ SIDrnI. bojjy _ . 
_ -. __ ; ..... - . K-" .-.. 
.. -. - '- IIory • ,.., IIory '- IIory 
~ _ ~. ,. -. A.- -. c...I Sop. 
__....,. &otyoo V __ GoI ~
-"'-~ 
......... . .. J .... 
_ .flfDe 0.,- '" Aa-
a-y fIf~tlIdY........, 
wII1 be natdac" SIU ........ dq _ -rue.day. 
_'. leaare will be 
• 4p.m. "'_T~ 
IIulJdiJIa, AudImr1wD IliA. b 
.. _eel '''Tbe 0tIrer ___ ~iaJ plaaa~,.. 1ft ..... 
~ot_5aDhaad .... pan SocW ~- .- of of _ rqIIlut, -=-teel Tbr ........... ~ 
Colloquy .. .........w.rScieDu _ -.. ACl -
p~. R,,~ will !TIDe. CouDctI will rueel at 
be .., ..... ee1 In>m 3:3B-4. 7:30 p-m. _., .. - !it»-
Jotm..on 0 • leau.re CX1 Tues- d C' n [ Ac t 1 y I I: I r a otn~. 
do, will be bdd .. U a.m. s.uld.iJI& T - 39. 
m Worn. Libra%)' AucIl- AccordlJl& lD Roarr lColIlU, 
rortum It 's tttled .' I.e- .w c b &J r man at tbr c:om-
RUd\' Frond,," In AotrOIIO- "'~, moedn," .. ill be bdd 
,.' ~_ .. chl.tlme. 
FABRICS 
100% Polye .ter 
Admi .. ion policie. now taped T _tan plalcl 54 . 50' WIDE . ... Reg. S-4 .50 NOW 
'no uIl ... m ..... ft)r 
eIIber _ blJII ~ or 
traefu CIIpea. II... baped 
• wID be of ~. lD __ 
doIIU ... cam .... u wel1 U lD amen lnrenaeel ill _ 
\JahIu'airy • 
:.oMPLET E CAlI CARE 
...... i ... Ty.....,p · Weld .... eN 
""'Trus t your car to 
1M man 'Nl -. 1M st.," 
JlIIni TEXACO 




....... .,._ ...... c. •• ......,. 
126 s. ILUNOIS 45 7 · 599S 
" .... or •• nl •• tlon. lu.tlfy their 
..-: ••• nc. ·throu th.lr pa.t whle other. 
11 •• . 1n the pre •• nt, look t. the p •• ' ) 





Tonight-Feb. ~2 8p.m.-Ilp.m. 




Layboum denies ~ o~ AD . P 
SGIIo ~ ~ -.. uJd die Mia Tail>- dIIl~" ___ die --. die ...... - .. 
.... f1t ........... su- .. c-rlsad .. __ ---. .. . _ ...... ~ ....... -
YIca. rdIIIIdDoaSl»A1Iea·. wtdl die Eaa-W_ c-r ... ~f1tdle"""" ............ lie 
___ dill be .... eftrOD "He .-.s _ dIt T·niIdJII - -  purr. - ..-- .. die '"--
doe ApIII:J ..... liil..m ...... ' CeMer neftJ' Isad f6IJ CIA Ia ...... ,oIa, .an, die .c-'. ~ IIDaI'I Ibr 
De<r~ (AID) ~ or -. _~ co. ........ ., kIc "... n...-.-.. 
a_ 
......... -;0.::-:=. 
- .----CGIIIJUIl.-. a ..... 
......... -- -~ .......... 
-M9-69al woDed ..... die .uta r- ~ u.. doaJed U ~._ wID _..... -- wID ~ IIow CD" wIIIdI traIaecI V\eCDaJIIe8ot In ... lID doe Coatn for VIet- die IlDr date 1DdaJ. ACCOr'6- ... ~~
pa1Ib warfaft. ...- SIucIle8,"",P~ .... w -.Jd .I. BeaIey. JiiIIk:J' ad ...... _ cle.or lie ._L_ ......... 
AJlea". ____ appeared AltYIaory Coat:!m~.-'~::"He~!"~Id:!...,:dWnD~~:::_:.~f1t~dIe~!"'~=:,:"~-~-:"!~~:,,, _______ ·_..!========== 
... a new • ....,. _ doe AI-
leD- Pl8beI 0dI0Ce ... ~ 
day'. Dall,. E&J'pdaD. 
u,-m uyabeu.-er 
been lID .. AID poyroll In bU UIe. H~ __ be w", OD 
doe Uniftftky f1t Hawall'. paYTOn wbeu be __ • me 
.ub TralnJna Coatn. 
Tloe Alia T ralnJna Center, 
be oaId, ... lIn'obcd ID tratA-
Inl AmerlcaM III 13 A8Un 
1_..,_, AeUft culture mel 
In area _. Ub seovapby 
and blacory. Llybounl uId 
the Tralnlnl Center ne<rer 
(raiDed V letnamea. nor did 11 
train anybody lnlUertlla wor-
tare. 
Vle1:n.lm wa§ only one of 13 
A.l .. ., nafton. W Traintnl 
Ct:ftUr was Involved w-tth. Ir 
,nlMd people In much tile 
ume ,hln .. ,be Puce Corpa 
trwa Iu volunteers In. sol id 
Llybou.rn. 
Layboum .. Id Ihe Dlnr· 
~':6 ':"~:c':~Hn:tn':!:~.~ 
did !rain AID people, .... alao 
tr~ Pelu Corpa ... 1 ... • 
teen sod people .lIh !be In-
lemotional VoIWI_r So:r-
v'ce, t.nocber projea CO'fer-
ed by AID ... tnlnlnl Callao-
Ue nuna who were nun .... 
ID WednudlY'. Dally ElYI>' 
<Ian. Joaeph PI.c:ber ... 
quccecI .. 0111111 doe Unlye r-
airy 01 H •• aU·. East-We. 
emller received $IO' mWIOD 
from the aovernment but wu 
now AID 'p""a<>red. uy-
Seminar today 
The Scbool of TectIDolo1Y 
ta apon.-ortna _ aemtnar II' 
3 p.m. 'oday In TedmoIOIJ 
A 121 . 
Repaid Bell Jr .. uaoclate 
p.role ...... of Chernlotry at 
!be Ce!1c ral Mocora IMdtute 
In Flint. MlCb. wID lie tile · 
"'_ ed .peaker. He w1lI 
.pealt 01\ !be .. P ropertln and 
U ... of P ol,m eric Mater-
Ida." 
Little M8 propam 
to poD or buffet 
Coeda pankq..!I. ill ... 
I!!IU1I&.-i Unl. Slarer 
prava.m ., snJ will &&It .. pan 
III ~ poc-1IIct buttet 50uJday 
at die _ f1t wn. Lonna 
On. 120& ... t Pr--. 
""' On. _dna ..... co_. aaarrtHudp-JOd-
............. ud wn. Wary 11_ or. tKMlry edYtMn to 
1M . 0 ••• •• fr •• baa •• 
~o.o r.r J _It)'. AJpIIoa 
Laabda o.a. _ell I. _ 
.......... pro)lct. 
....... cilia Jar •• Utde 
-.,....n.. .... _--
aIped IQr sru ....... coeda 
... lIelp 1Ut. tIIII .. .,... 
fot ~I &trl-
'iI..... Eoell f1t 2$ pu-
lIel ........ II.ra lIa. 
....... ~~
~-.I __ II a lhIJe 
,t;N..: ....... HIlmi 
, . 




FOR THIS SPECAL ENGAGEMENT 




213 EAST MAIN 
J 
C. !I'M 
..... 10" ___ ""'" ,,-T_ 
.......... '-1IfIIa.. ~.~_..,... 
........... v.M. • ...__.._ ......... Go 
.... . .a._ .. _ .. ... ..... __ 
_ .... ~_ ~.., ... a..I 
DUtribution council to meet 
Earth • Dee 10 d 
, 
Antique .how, .ale CONRAD OPTICAL 
pla!'!ted b.Y .ociety Service available for ",o,t. while you wait 
I-JJ aJ'IUqut abow and ..ale 
will be preoemed by tile Jacl-
_ Cou.ory HullWlO Society.o 
belp auppon tile eociety'a an.-
C1II1 _Iter "" UUno •• 13 be-
rween Car_Ie IUId M .... -
pbyaboro. 
TIlE nem will be from 
_0-10 p.m. Feb. 21 and 
from DOO0-6 p.m. Feb. 22. 
&1 die Cubond&le Holida y 1l1li. A dollar _"011 will be 
__ • • die door. 
Tbe &heher care. for more 
thaD 3.()00 &1limala yearly • 
------. 
: Eye ExaMination, I 
I Contod lenses I 
'---------
.-------..., 
IReosonobie Price, I 
: Sun Gla"e, : 
'------~--
Mod Styles Availa61e 
gold Rims 
til S. la.oft · 0. . L...- H. w .... OC'f,.o""etn .. _" .... '1' 
16t11 .. 0 .......,. .. . Dt . c.o--eca 
WESTROADS 
LIQUORS 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 549-8721 




denied 3 motions 
PT. BVlSJNC. Ca cAP)- Iri lor ....... ' __ III die 
~~I 10: Lr WO ............... C~.. 
.. a .. 1.- CalIey }r ...... three Tbe natblp came IIbDn.ly be-
__ WecIlIe&ly _n a .. U_ to~ • 4'ffU"~1 bearllill woo 
I,ar, Jud&e clc'*eI ... 0 mo- acljouTned .... iI T ..... acI8y. 
I ...... cO <fI ... I ... n ellarse. TIle __ alJoftuted" __ 
-ftc! rduaed \0 orcltr (be Im- -, 10 .. Ilp>efta Defe .... Sec-
mec!1au aubpoena 0( !be fta- · reury Md.I" lAlrcl, Seer&-
lIO .. •• lOp Army Iftc! ckfmae tory 0( !be Army SUnky lIe-
olllee.... aor aftcIc;eaera IW\UI.OmWe.-
Tbe ckf_ .. lreel 410"'111 .. 1 aoorelaad. !be Army chief 0( 
0/ dlarce. mal Calley mur- ... " . 
defect 1()2 Vlen,amue elY!- J(enftec!y _ lhe moUon 
lIaM o. Jl'0WIc!a !be A4'D' Y .. nill cltle .... COIlftXI uur-
laQa )url.ct,aton.l,c:onIt __ lbe_aftcIcomesbad 
be: ta btl,. held in Krylu "with IIOmetbu-a CODCr~te • • to 
.1I<"&.lIy beyond bla lie_led wII&1 YOU expecl lbem 10 "'lIlI 
Sepc. 6. 1%'1, releaae dale. /y 10." -
•• Tb1a eour, h.u)lf ladJC uon Calle y baa be-en ctt.a.rged Wllb 
o_er the: peraon ot u. Cal- murder'Qi 101 Vtellwmew ct-
ley .nd t.be modon ,e dented: ' "tl1JJn.a 1..1 My LaJ in March 
u,d MJlltuy Jqe Col. Rrid 1%. 
W. "enned y. Ii' a de1e~ counael baa 
Ke-nnedy ~I" cie'n W:"4 dc1en.ae moved fo,,, d1flni au. I 01 tbe 
moc60n 10 dlaml •• the ctulrlC'. cbarae. on&rounda that "c.om -
:~:~CCI~rl:ne~~I~~!ryTt:~~ m Aod Influence" pla yed a ~n 
ord B. Key 01 CI""e~n<I,OIIlo, ~lOh':"'Dt;e~ ~na.;~ IT.~~ 
• mem.ber of lMcide-n.aece.lm. fat' lf1al beClluK of publicuy . 
• . rlued the apecl llCatlOM In tbe 
charle. we r e: coo yaaue and 
would no. bt' upheld on appeal. 
5.en..vdy r u led cbey •• a r e 
pfbper ly dr ... n Ind 10110 ... lhe 
AP News 
Digest 
AOOtS AlIMA. E(blopa -
Secret.ry of Sr ... William P . 
Roson eon/e n-eel /o r 75 mln-
....... WocIne.ct.y wlt b P ro.jelent 
T IIO 01 Yuaoalavj. and Amer-
Ican om clal •• ald <he meetln, 
b r o ul b t tbe two cOWIt:r1ea 
dooer t"lecher on the Mlelel .. , 
Ea. and OChe, I .... ea. They 
.... HCI there abouId be an ef-
/on to ball .nn. cIeIlYen e. 
(0 bod! .Ide. In lhe Mldeuc 
connla . 
CAO LANH. Vletnam- 5oIlth 
VI_.ae mOltary c."()m -
maftc! .... b . II ••• . (beyba • • 
apoIJocI • I . ..... _y off",, -
a1 ..... <heM bin, Delta. Tbl. 
opIAlOII em........, WeGnceday 
from ~ day. at Olbdal ... 
tile Kntestc Pi a ... tl 1tMaa, 
~ mq _ ... 01 Sa("",. More 
dian 200 my ...... ...,..,ned 
W1ecL 
IAIOOIII. -s.cncary 0( De-
,_ W.I,,'" a. Laird cIecIarod W""8IIa, there wW be .... 
letvp ... the p,eax. 0( U.s. 
torcH Orilla baQ wt.I ftred 
on from Cambodlll, '-- or 
Nontl V_ .... , ... MIOIre • 
• - CGIIIe_ 4I&rtIoa • tII......o., .1" 10 SoudI VI -
..... , 
,,"II.ADIVHIA_ . 
p~ III tile '-
taJ . be .. by • powIIIa 
~~UMIICGI­\ea.Iaa c.d8k. Aa ...... _ 
. 6,,000 at ...... u... 
MId ndIbUI 
... far, dI:r oaklala .. " 
", · 01 • by 













in a Daily EcYPtian a....ifl<'<l oct 
o 
CII*>I. 
f r1iUy 8 flm 
r 
~ew will .ove 
office to new site 
WASHQIG1'ON ~Vlce- ~edlJladeda .... ",_ 
PrH*- !cUo T . ".,... _ die pre. roam _ 01 dIe_ 
.... u..1Ied ilia WIWe_ -u.. Wbere NIJIoa baa bill ...... 
otfla wftb CO<IIIIderah,le IlIA- otflc~. 10 a DIOUby aRJI oece 
rue lJaJe ....... e .... a year ued au .. 11 ... a I100rer obop 
act>. IJI quJedy ... c.atu. die and lor die prffideGual..tm-
prtllllM$. - 101,. pooL IJI addIllO.l, ,be a~ 
Preside. NI-.bdorew- 01 <be __ ~recepuoolob­
U. 016ce. .old _.1JIe<I be &y soon .. '0 be redaud con-
plaalled '" .... ncam1y up- aiderably III order to prOTIde 
cr- tile Imporcaau 01 die addl,"""'J oIlIc~-" • 
• lee-1lruldeDcy """,,,hI.ad- · loa It worted OUI , Tbo"'l>-
lIIl ..... uat1oG aJId. 10 elllJlba- ..,n aaJd W_y .\peW 
.~ tile po" aald Apew IJIltnlly warted ow' 01 bill 
""",Id be at.~ • Wblte - Wnl", House q .... ner. almo .. 
offlU: ju.a' down me ball from eLi!ly wbUt 3. ftO' b e r "-lCt-
bl. own. presidential olllee on <be ..,_ 
51,," tben, die .~ of ,be con.! floor of <be ~,bbor u>i! 
prealde,.W .,att ~. bur- EualtJ1Pe Office Bulldlna." 
,eoned lind there b..u ~ • be tQi remodeled and redccot-
determined Karch for adch- .led. 
UOM' wort ~e tor tey 
a.e.. Tbompaon uld Ag.new IIlpeOL 
He-rben Thompson, AJntW'. mucb of !be fir .. Ibree roo""," 
pre •• JeCretuy ... Jd Wednea- of t b e admlni8tra, (Jon In lhe 
dIIy the t' Icc preaideol bal Wbllc Hou.ee. 
found thac he Uk. hiS W bue No_, he r el&U:d . ,\&new doe. 
Hc::.u.e q U II r t ct. Yec'y Ln- moa o f hi. wort: In M. auite 
froque",ly and "felt like be In the adjolnln ti l IId-~,bt to CJve 11 up." I 0 ce '" 
39~ 39~ 
WITH 
LETTUCE AND TOMATO 
3 DECKER GIANT 
CHEESE - DOUBLE MEAT 
ONION - SAUCE 
PICKLE 
Nlaon'. pre. •• lee r e (. r y lna- In qu~rur. UMd by Lyn-
Ronald L. Zle&ler r~.,.j don B. Jobn .... _hen be .... 
A,new had rC'Ylewed (be 8ttua- vtc.e-pr~.~en[. Mor"'eO¥er. h ~ 
llo<v OD b .. own .f,er a year uld, tha,. wbere the bult 
. 1n oltlu and ub.aadeci4ed to let of the Ape. Butt II loca(~. 
t.be Wb..Uc Hot&8e: uaelb .. ~ A·~. very mucb appr e- BURGER MART becauee 0' our nred .. •• date. me It.rure Nixon made 
"Thia Ie It bt. 1n11.1111ye:' in otfertna b1m wort ~ in 
ThO",_ lnolated. r eport1ni the While Hou"" bur reel. he 
lbal ~Iher ,be Preslden, nor CaD openu mo~ eI1Iclently 
'"YOM e .... In the Whue House In the execuU .. e Office BuDd-
CARBONDALE 908 W. MAIN 
~ .... e~edthecba~e. 1n!~~~~U~ld~' ______ ~===================================================1 Howe •• , cbe extent of (be r-
Wbl,e HouN 8Corc:b for ad-
dlt local offtc.e opoce ha. been 
l;oed will pay 
4raJfJfic tic~ts 
'hrough . UJork 
CHICAGO (loP) - Mary AM 
Ca.-tc:lt, on banor aNdeN It 
die Ullhe...uy 01 Dlinoia CoI-
..... 01 Mecilelne. ... or-
dend WeGoIeadoy II> wort: for 
tile KboaI to pay $175 In 
paJtiq ddtec ru-. . 
M1aa CUWlct. 2 •• . a third-
,.ar lIIetl1Cal ...... JIl~ 
.. lit}' In cJrcull """" to S5 
DUtiIIa ctQdau ~ III 1969. -. aa.Id .... _ .. It-
IIIndlIoC III. dle. 1 K'-I 00 
8Cbol~ .... """ rio IIIODeJ 
IDpay"'''''' M..s_ RJcIw'd P. Le-
-"-r C<IIIIfernd ... ·KIIooI 
otnclal. .... onkftd ...... 
CuWlc:lt to un tile IIIODeJ 
10 pay dwt fIftH .., )ICIIkIAa 
In ~weraIr1'. ~
__ of PlydIQIou. 
... -_ "nlO-..r-
IJIta widI mare chaD ,10 ...... 
ptid cr.ffle ttcbCj _~o 
...... &ftd III cwn.. 
o..td p ....... of_ 
~ "laW .... Put paid 
...... of $4.$30 .... ....,... 
peaIty,.-.ct. HIt pIe-.d 
plIO to 112 \lII1tiIII ebdoM 
ac:auwIllecl -... .,.. .... 
1969. -----
Court to hear 
. 
oppo in • F<t 
G~APEFRUIT 
-.. -a ... 6ge 
REO POTATOES 
TURNiPS .. .. 10e 
519 E. MAIN 
(next ro Cowin Fred',) 
OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
8a.m. to 9p.m. 
Meat 
FRESH GROUND BEEF ... . Sge II> 
RQUNO STEAK .. . ... . 9ge 'b. 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 51.09 'b 
T-BONE STEAJ(S 51 .19 '. 
FRESH CUBED STEAKS 
U.S. GOQO or CHOICE 






CUT and WRAPPED 
WHOLESALE PRiCED ...... . 60e 
PEVtEY 2" 'MILK ... .. . ..... .... ale 
KRAFT TastY Loaf-Chee.e , .. a6e 
. AG CLEOMARGAllNE .. ... 23e 
MILNOT ......... . .. ... 'ALL CAa 13e 
cut AI' Green ~.parSJu, J u.. $1.00 
Supermarket 
price. with 
the fri endlineu 
and' con fleniencf' 
of a , mall . tor 
TRY US! 
.. 
Mr. G FRENCH 
FRIES 11 ...... 3ge 
Banquet Dinner 
v_c ........ 2 for 8ge 
Realemon '20 ... _ 
lemonade 23e 
Shurfine Orange 
Ju ice z .... _ 4Se 
AG Potato Chips 
' .. - .. '6ge 
Surfine Soda 
-,-NU-.aM . . .. . .. 
Gold Medal 





.-.., caDed a kocb& .. ~ 
can.- . . 
A federal COlIn ~ . 
MIle<! bodI die ...-.e ad It... 
~ta.ra~ n. 
~_aI.IIf.oI&onIen_ 
• .J'1:ta tXn: 'TDni!IIy. t.. went u -
~ ..,. ..-- ... Feb. 21 
peDdIJIi ~ effana IOWUd • 








..... _al .... aI 
jIIba. T1Iiel' ..... aD ......... 
~ .... ~~
allL 
Member. 01 lbe .. eeh, .. ••• 
_ <if EJ«t:rtctaM • ad 
to avoid strike UaIoCI ~tOr. met tD map 
anqy lor fIlrtbtt ta.1U ~f 
Wlda lDduRry &ad -""""'" oIfl-
d&l:&. 
~ aI BDUU .... .,... bad 
.... .-., _ appn>nI. bID me 
four ....-. ba ... acreed all --
lbe dJ_te .. oftr a propoad 
wort rult' c..ba..nie tbat would permit 
accep uy ... Ie ....... Dr _ Will. 
Tbe d I • PUt e could tJiIIer a 
c;>KlaI OCI 01 C.,.,....,.. ID _lip aD) 
nail_de roll sbuul"wa. 
Congressman: surplus could become budget deficit 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Sev .... 
dec'alona by COnVua .ndone 
by t~ Treuury CDIIld CDtI-
we-n Preaic1t'ftl NIXDrl'. ~ 
jecUd $ 1.3 blliion ourplua 
I,.., • budcet deftclt at more 
"'." $5 bailon, accon1ln, ro 
Ceorce H. Mabon, 0-Tes., 
cllalm> an 01 the Approprta-
dona CommltUe, 
He 1nc11uted be npecu al 
Ie .. !lOme of the .. decl.too. 
• h , c h WDWd reduce !be 
expecced aurplua or lU.rtI It 
Into • bud,ee defk It , wtll be 
made. 
Mabon , tfbo baa predicted bOUon. 
"'UDn'a aurplus wtll "">P<>- J: tbe Treuury <10<-. no< 
rue. deo'.loped tua reuonlnl or ~ carry "'" "',. pi.", 
In a lan, anaI,.l. at <he <he ourpIUB WDWd .hnnk to 
budlee fo r <he year beglMlnl SI31 mllltoo. 
lui, I. lnaenecl In !be COn- If COncre" cIoe. 00( on.a 
cre-.t Recon1. uae charce. utectlnB .. lilLlon 
He traced !be _alble de- and bIBbw.y. , now being IIUb-
te%1or_ of ourpIua In&n mlt!!od lo r tbe aecond <!me. 
cIeflcJr data ....,,: """enuea will cIecIlne $M3 
Tbe Nl<on projection 01 a m I I t I on lrom budcet u -
51.33 blllloD ouzplua Invo!ve. tlmate.. In...,ad 01 • 5131 
• pI.tD for <he Tre .... ry ro mlllian aurplua, tbe r . would 
apeed up eoUectlan of w1tbeJd be a S522 mUlion deltelt . 
1ncome tuee and exc:lae taxes, F allure by C o n g r ~ •• to 
for I ont-year _all 01$1.2 po~ apln • cIecIlne In 
wtomobil(' ud: teJ.epbone e~­
C 1£c (uel would COat an<:C.be r 
~'>60 m 11110<1 In reveoue. oend-
Ing <he denc u to SI.OS bO-
Bon. 
!be- .. dmlni&u.aUon W/lnu 
eongreu to lncre-a.ae rhe l&l.-
able WI e baM for Social 
Security t rom 57,aoo", SQ,()()(\ 
and m oke a corresponding 
~Ju.amenl: l.n revm-uel to r 
nUroad rearement . II Con-
&reo does M.ltber of [beIlC', 
crua fund r'e'Yenue-1i would be 
CUt 530Q million, hltln, <he 
denclt to S1.)q billion. 
. State fair defendants plead innocent SaYln,. ot 52.1 12 bllUon are earimaled In tbe budset trom • .. artety of proposals. to end. 
J'e'¥amp or red~ aovernment 
pro, ram a-tncJudlnJ aucb 
popular _ .. a mllk lor 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) 
Frankl'n Ilua. former .. e 
faJr man.p'r. lad dt.reecxber 
cle lendanu. ple ___ 
In Circuit Coun W_IY 
III c ........ at all.., irreJ-
u1arItIe. In put fatra. 
Tbe t rial Qf Ruar , VI rcl1 
Malcoa. Bubara Malcoa and 
lobo O'Connor Jr. • .. _ 
for M.y II. 
A flftb per.on, lack 
I(uplec., known .. lick 
.. Lefty" Muon. baa beeD .In-
cIIc.ted Oft a1mOar charp •• 
bur baa _ bee<> apprehended. 
R .... O'eoo.or _ MaI-
ccu .re under Indlcrment on 
c:-b arlea at otfldaJ mla-
conduCl ODd conaplrac,. MaI-
ccu fau. an addldonal charc. 
01 parjuzy. ' 1141 .. Malccu 
_.. indicted for allepd rbdt 
of more rbaII $ISO ODd {kIIadon 
01 <he Reca!iu 0ccIrPMJ0a Tu 
l.a_. 
Tbe arn.Ip faI1_ 
..,. .... day dIe~ 
..,. CoY. IUdIUIt 0iIIYle 
of. CIIk.IIF .......... u-
pen u _ponry ........ 
oldie _ fair. 
In _ ... JoIIIIlC ...... 
• die IIC*. .~ alaD .... 
piIIUc • repon CIa die -.... _ CIpU'M:Iooo 
of die 181r. n. .... 
cnkbiad ..,. dIe.la-. ron-
~ .... dI~ ilia .-Ill 
JI!01'tIooI aI die ~. wWCII 
w •• ordered by Dplvle I •• 
taU. 
Tbe report recommeocla • 
compl_ "..amplnc of fair 
manAaemem: and cover. ac-
COUDtInc. pu r e b. al n C. """-
uaalon opuadona •• atftnc. 
bull din, maintenance and 
operadn, pollclu . 
o III v I. repeated earlier 
_&\emenu mar be "will _ 
permit rbe lair ro be • Vab hac lo r _y <>peralora wi'" 
poltneal connection. , _bJc.h 
It haa been In rbe put." 
JudJe IUd>ard A.. NapoU-
tano .a. rdleved at lila Clr-
ellit Coun dullu In Chic..., 
.. • re.auJr of tbe lnvead-
,adon. 
NapOlitano, who ••• 
V- Immllnlty trom proe-
ecutlon before be teaU1ed 
before <he &rand jury, .... 
held conc:.eaalon lUnd . .. <he 
t&r for many ye&ra. 
ac.bool cblldren pi an, cranu 
'" colles.. and for boapltal 
conarruc:tItIIl. AIao ~m­
pi aled , In mAklnJ up rbe .. v-
Inca total, are .ale 01 <he 
A1ub rail r o.d aDd 01 
m ite r'.l l from nattonal 
_octpUee. 
If Coacrea .-e. alone wtrh 
DODO at data. the budpt def-
kit projectiOn would Inc.,..,..., 
Westown Mall - West rdale ~~ •• 
PRICES GOOD THURS.,FRI., 'SAT. Feb. 12~ 13 & ~4 
" Sunshln. fr.sh" "Tr •• Rip.n.d" 
ECX£RTS GAtto fltESII PRODUCE SftlOALS 
y _ . c::Iooitt - Cali(omia IcdInJ ~tmor .. "-'"' Crirry 
NtwT_ c.-. Caw.. 
~ S_T ..... rn. SIrntiorrb 




J pI. SUIO 
Try dill .,...,...,5eak T __ lidlla:t~s C-., C:.r F..." Staok SU9. 
F"a.y C.I~ s.... . Sl.Ot. 
0..... ... ..., - Gr...i..., ..6J .. 
....... s.w.1lP s..II ' . -. SUt" .. 




to S l.~2 bUU< ... t. 
The bud I It' t COOIemplarclo 
purun.ru..o e-tlect .. pay rat"' 
for dvU and mUltary per-
aonnel Jan. I , ,Q7I 1n00ead 
ot July ' , 1970. II d>c- I.w-
matC'rtl tn&Ut on the- Jul,' I 
date- . tbt- enrl co. wouJa 
be SI billion, ralAln, rbe pro-
)Kted G<-nc.11 10 5-4.52 bll-
lton. 
Ftna..U)' . the adm1n.181.ratlon 
'a again aakin, for po.cal 
rale lncre .... toe.Una $67. 
mUlSon. It Con,re .. con-
MUM to take no act1on. me 
ultimate red Ink n",re pro-
jec1ed for rbe year would be 
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Math colloquium called 
Tbe [)epanmoeftI 01 _- His areu 01 ~laltullOD 
Black Studies 'spring classes 
Btach and Crime I. one IIl%'L 2-3 M W F Ahg. 110. 
of the neweal c.o&a'le.otfer- Arahr'o. 306c (.f) - People. 
cd Ipn", quaner br Btack of !be Worlc1 0 : A.fr tca 2- 3 
Amencan SwdlU, accorc1- M" F H.Ec. 100. 
"" to Ha" WU*",. sc1.n.er HI.,. H9c (f)- lndepenc1em 
In BJad Ame.rlc.aa Suldln. Africa l-3 T Tb F Laweon 
Tbe moa, ream sc1dI,lou 101. 
10 !be curriculum Slve SIU Enallah H -7 (f) -Black Ut-
at\ldem. a wlde r~ .. e of ar ea. e ra.tU:re .. -~ M T TH F Wbam 
In which to ~udy . 112. 
OIber cou r au Inc lude , PhIl J.f5 (3)-Blad: Sodal 
GSS 30'1 (f)-lruroducllon to Ind Pol lllc.1 Ph,lo00pny 3-f T 
Blet Amerlca 0-7 p.m. M W, ' TH H.Ec . 203 F La_6On 101. 
3~ p.m. T...,. (Sec. 1- 20). GsB 312 (3)~ ()mpua'lye 
esc 32~ (ll -Black Amert- Econom iC Sylteme 1-2 M r 
can YrHe r s 1-2 M W Law- TH Tech 0-1 3 1-
...,.. t61 I' CI. IW . F Wham eo",. 32 1 (I loo)- Read!n&. 
20a, F Wham 210. /II eoTC:rnmen, TIlA. 
CbJlc1 and Fam Ily . 08 (2)_ MU.lc f82 (2 10 O) - Read-
The Black Al'De'rican CbUd lnaa In MUSiC History and 
O-~ f;:;;; (j)':.~~~~·lo~:; LI~::ur;~B(~;_sub_Sah"" 
Debaters visit Dartmouth 
TIle SJU debate r.earn w1l1 uanJ IX> Dartmouth Col-
• tor I rounwn ..... Feb. 111- 22. 
~ JOd...... debaU team' coacb, said GeorJe-
lOw \JrIt'tenIry • ..Hau8IaIl UIII.entty, UnJyerwlly of 
c:alU\nnJa and C.lalua Coltep 4etIMe learno wtll be 
-0IlI !be 147 cum •• tile Outmoudl me«. Klelnou 
conaldera theee lour ream. Imon, tbe be. In the nation. 
He aald tbe ..... Ily cIebale II ... lellll, LJDc1a KaJc1 
Ind Cynthia S .. m. wtll be ",lnl to the cIIott1ct touma-
ment nell month. Tbey hope to win an lnvltatioo to one 
or boch 01 'wo Dation.. .pumamenu, lCletnau aaJcI. 
Accorc1lng.o Klein", tbeurtdtyile*-..x>ndleam, 
RJc:.t DeM~nh and FRCI Johna, .bo •• grear promise. 
Tbe team won n ... plac.e Iaa -ed: AI Cemral MI.....m 
SUre ColI .. , be aal4. 
matk • ..-tU preeelll a collo- ue aJ&ebra, .. met lbeory 
Atnu 34 M W F All· 110. qu!um <>n "Projectlve Dlartb- ·LIlC! boolean aJaebrL 
AniMO. 27!>d (110 18)-ln- ul1", LauJeea," by Dr. Ra y- Batbu rea-lved haa bac.b-
dependeD! sludy, General mood BUbe. AI f p.m. 1OCIa) eIor·. ~ trom lhe Uni-
TBA. t il Technoklog)' A. Room 30&. ve.r auy of C&1Jto rnlA, and bu 
MUSIC .. 82 (2 to b) -Re.ad - Dr. BaltJe.e: ta .. vtauLnl ml~e.r and 4o<:lora) tkgroea 
lllia tn M~lc HiSlO!) and Ln- ..... 1.unt prott-doOr from [J:)e- from UC L ... . 
erarure TBA. Unhersuy of 11l1nol&, e M -
Hun . .fOle (3) - HI61oq o f c.aao C l r cite . on leaft trom R eo f r e 6 h m ~ n I . Will be 
tbe South 1-2 M W TH Bldg. tbe UDlversuy at "Uuoun. krv~d at 3:30 p . m . 1n Tech -
0720. ' oom IG<. 5 1. Lou'a- 001",) A. Room f()~. HIS!. H 9c (3)- Adnnc«l ~ _____ ~~ _______________ , 
Afncu Hlator) 12- 1 T TH F 
Bldg. ono. r oom 100. 
HI.~ . .;oq (3)-StudleS In Ne-
gro HI.lor) 1- 2,~ T Bldg . 
0720. room 100. 1- 2 Th Unll 
0, room 10 1. 
Antheo ... 83 (1 to U~)-In­
c1lyldual Stud y In Anahropol",y 
TBA. 
Soc. f~2 (f)-Black Soc "1 
Tboullbl TBA. 
Htat. 309 (.) - Nes.ro In 
America TBA. 
Eel. A •• F . 300 (fl - Sub-
cuhuree in Ame rican Educ.a-
lion 4-4: 'w p.m . M W Wham 
203.9-11 l . m.SaI. Wham 200. 
G5(. 370. (3)-AmenUn 
Folk Muotc TBA - Allgeld. 
Soc. 396 (2 '0 f)-Readt",. 




Thur.tlay I. Chocolate 
Dairy Queen Day 
Open 11am-
11 pm 508 S, Illinois 
~ 
"-""!be opened .up. -lIP\" 
vomped, WHITE Ihoo 1Ilti_' 
A. Close-d. blunt toe. double-
strapped Instep and openly 




8arbaon Blue SmooCh. _ CIt 
Block Pllenl IUlhtr uppe" 
$IS i! A pllrlt>rm '-01 . 
.- "" • 1 oneil .. '-8-
sI7appod 'n budIiod .aou !he 
......, Uppers oj Red. -. 
_ CIt Blue 51-. ~
8I.dI Slw>y Cottam '15. 
F •• F.IIHI .. 
r 
WiDDer', lrophy 
__ flaftJ •• _~ ...... ... n. 
-.., .......................... ...., .... -
..-.~- ..... -.. - .. ... ~XlV ___ . _ ... __ _ 
..... __ • __ -_. ~-'ICa_1 
Sum~r ,tudy abroad keyed 
to marketing, merchandising 
Healt" Se",ice iiu and ow. 
SPAGHEm 
$1. 
Stwlent IGleJit featured 
£. .' . •. 
at annual JJafi,ety .Iao 
'The 2SN -' T1Ieta Jrl 
1'ad«J .m lie ........ 
.....,z .... saJ_ .... 
wtlJ IIpOCI.ItIII DIeM 0'0ftI die 
saJ_....". 
1_ IIIuIlJmI. ._rfrom 
~~ ............. rrta. • ft _ BeIIeril.Ie. 
'aft !Ida JQ%'a coc:halnuea. 
Opea II> all oaiIIeau. ~ 
...... -n~ mdiylded ~ 
10 tIIn"  p-oup 
aa.c, Lnreml_ aas and 
1Ddlridu1J .cu. AppI.Icadotu 
for ~K c.aeaork. and tor 
me mUler ot Uft"-
LaM year' • ...-s> act _ 
.en. AIpba ' Gamma 0eIu 
.. rortry ... T_ ~ Ep-
aIJoD 1r_lIIIQ'. reed..... a 
aIx-r-~~ for 
dIelr p~ aI •• ~
..... U~a_fa_bJ 
~ ume p-oup til"", COD-
_~ years, d>ey may 1"0-
lain U perm_yo 
The ., arid') abo ... .u bc-gun 
lD 19H by K..~ Dd .. AJpt.., 
• toc:...I fr.rernity .-b.l..:h lai~r 
. ...... 
..".~. 
AIR I : • 
~-­






t.ec.me m ... c~ 01 . be 1m S. 1111-.1. A ... 
Scliilpp .to tal k 00 ;Tbcu=:..:X ':..:n:::otJ: ""= ai,.:'.:.:r"': c:.:."': IC):..:..:...  ..!::=_==4S1=-=~=' ==i 
Bertrand Russell 
PaulA rUJur ScbUpp, pro-
tenor In tt>e Depanment ot 
Phlloeopby '" sru , will apeat 
an ~ recently deceaaed 
& n:rand Ru_U at ~ 10,30 
Lm. aerY!ce of me UnlUrian 
FeUowabtp Suncay. 
One ot me yolumea in Sc.b-
Upp·. """,In, ..,ne. on In-
ee r n I' lon.1 c:ontemporary 
phlloaoplry fa de'nIled ID au .... 
oeIl . SchUpp calla Ruaoell 
"""" of me Intellecrual ct-. 
of our ceorury:-
A coffee bow" dlac:u ... "" 
will folI ..... 
RELAX!! 
8145 DOUBLE ROOM 
GUARANTEED $195 SINGLE ROOM 
. ARGONNE 
HALL· MECCA . UNCOLN AVENUE 
AI Within Short Walking Distance of CaMpus 
4- -CONT ACT-
ING REAL ESTATE 








" • c 
....... 
_ .... 
Pc.1CWT ... Me SlJCID lACON 
COlA 
• 
HUOG -'-... GIOUIID .. STUIS • t:: I9J 
ICIOGU IO I~ 
J~ ___ 
79'." .... ... 59 ' ,- 59 
-- -.c...,.... WllMCCJUIIC:*IaOW 
c--._ 
.. 79c UCI I0Il6 
......... 
... 
Inests ... Me .. 
Ice Cream '/" - 69' 
.. 69c 
• 




... 63c WIIBS 
-
n _ "-
WiIp ... 39c 55' 19' 
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19 10 22.u...,..~ . 
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Lb. 634 




















St .................. . 
-.................... 
AIMee.. S'" _~w II!KE1 
CtnM ..., .......... 15-
..oaau ...... 
SIioItIIacR •••••• ~ .. 
- lOU 
, .... Sa.sa, ......... It' 
>lClNU1S 








.fUst .... 11' 
Wi.p •. , .. 31' 
.,cb ..... 1" 
4 lOll 35( ' 1'1 SUI 29( Bathroom Tissue '''Of CAN 
UMIT 3 PLEASE SMILE 
Del",o"te _ Sliced or Hol.ed ty, SlZI J2 oz 
Peaches CAN 29( Liquid Detergent 29( . 
Block Top TAU: C ..... CAMPlEU'S CREAM OF 
Pink Salmon UMITI wmt 69 Mushroom Soup 1 CAN 16( U.ooOI.OIl ( 
'UICMASI 
lOA 'A.LlIITE 
MAU IC'e Cream OAUOM 
ICE MAatl~ . 
24 HOUIS JU= GIll\' SO( 
) 
WAGNER 
59( Orange Drink H OL 43( CAN 
r...ua.. ........ %_. (0 ... '010 •• l "' ....... ( ... .. 
~, .......... ..,. .... -s...... ....... I .... _IIWID ...... ~ -...c.....-. u.-".. ......... 2....-
.......... _---............. 
................. 1 ... 
..... 'aoa-"~ In .... 
.... ......... . . 1-·1· 
.-..sv.a-M .... ~ .. .... 
..... 111. ......... 11 ... . 
- .-... ~ .c:ooo- ., or.- ... ......-
~ .......... ~ . _~___ . tilt 
,... .... n' ...... ..M 
_.. 
bIIN ............ ~ 
.............................. ~,., 
.. , .............. ..,...- -..................... 
Open 9 G.m. - 9 p.m. - Man. - Sot. 







.... ., .... I ... '~ .0' r m 
LatiD A~erj~D ~ulh'ue 
PARTY 
SGLE GRAO STUDEXTS 
ME H> THF. l·~I\'ER.SIn 
"TER B.-\IJJtOO~1 .-\ 














1. Wid" ffG.oline " OY~"'O'I 
one lull dollar on eyer y lill. up 
(100 odone and 94 oelanel 
2. Wide. ,ell, , ix-pack, 01 Colte in 
non-retur i. able bottle, lor the 
ridiculously 10. pr ice 01 65C 
41.0 packaged ice and charcoal. 




pope .. (your choice 01 lour' on 
S,unday . with a len gallon purchase. 
Ealt Main stalion i. open 6allp-10p. 
, . \ . -. ' ~ 
. , 
Thurs." • Fri. 
YO~ CHOICE . 40e 
DOg with Krout ..•. ' 40C 
DOS with Ch ........ 40C 
plus 
Chili DOS FREE . 4OC _ 
- 12 OL LE 0 ADE 























CEH1D _ A_~ 
"'TCMICH. ·_~ 
,. $ i 





' ..... ,-~--.-11 ... _ ~ 
- . . - _ .... 
_ ............ --: 
:-.-= .. : •. ~=~= . _ _ ~.AI_ 
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. 0ItG~1C fOODS 
Mr. ~ Food sc-
"-"_STOM 
OfI-m ........ T.-:.a..:n 
='-,,,.-
.'W· ..... 
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~PaJeEs 
.......... 7 
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WALUa$ 
'-...... IL ..... 
?FOi SALI (Ce!.J. 
Mile ........ 








_ _ ' . ... I1OB_ 
=.~~-.=:t::;. ,_ .. __ .-
~~.'~'.Y:: 
SLANT NEEDLE SINGEit .... _ 
- - It. SING£R CO 
'-.. $5'." 
III So - eo;r-
FOI. IENT 
........ _--.-........... -- _ .... .... 
.. u...a.... ....... _ .. 
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=-~:-...~--=a 
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SPRING a SUMIIER t.AIcIc __ ....... 
--B£NJHG 




..... -..... Wl Pl'b . ~ 
r.:t.r~.::;..,~ ~ 
) _. tn:IIa' __ ... ,.... .... z or 






SPRING a SUMNER 
BEMNG 
--
_L_ 41'..z, .. 
ROGER W. BAGLEY 
I COME TAX SERVICE 
IIIiIoois a Fed Rrt ...... 




West of Murdalr 
c:.SCOH' -'Hut NG 
P" Ul EST OHE ,.ltb 
.. ... COST ,"us 1ft 
T,.,..,-l&. or .... ~E.lJl.,. f ..... 
~" ta a..... E4. Ph. )49-.J". 
lEn., 
waJ .... pao -co 1IIIlenot' . " 0, P1l. 
w..-UI O. »ot[ 
T iU ... rTkc. p" WdJ • "'-I:SU 
tn... ~ ........ T-.. n.r .. 1-2 ... 
.. SHE 





_ •.• -' . - -... ---------oof 
---... • .- ........ ,0.-_ .... CaII .... 
""- -!a.~_"::.. =:~ 
-
~- . --- ~ __ _ a. ...... "._ 
-- ...... -- ..... =-5;:."'.~'~ 
.. 
HBJI WANTED 
EM .... Oy. WANTED ::t'=- . u:: __ _ 
. _ :...-::..:.._. lIUO.= 
~:;;a::. -:";..:;:': 




........ TtC ........ 
"T"T"~""'" 
- --.. ...... -... 
;:"'!!J _ ~-,= 
-....-. ---..:.= . -.. 
STUDENTS! 
~ .. ...... , • .,_c.i 
.... v_ GMAC.W ... 
-...... ....,.-....... 
.... v ____ •• ~~
MOTOR VALET _01_ 
- "-. 
WANTED 
l.AIC~M.a-..kc.a.. .. ft'.II _ 
_ . F,...... -.u f;a,n,. HAll.. __ 
....."..,c..IJ~. ~I1. 
• ) 1f!G 
F'n.. &b • aa..p.n.' .. G,..., eo.&. 
~ __ callu. a-.N. • .u...WI'ol. 
"Xi 
= GooU ""' __ ,s-- \II Sod' .... ""' . 
CIT. P~ .... c.all.o u.- 11Ii.\. 
pk_...,...", !p!e _ u... t M I. f ":; 
1..oer • _ .......... aa;;: tMf .• if 
.00 w. ~_ c..u "' ... .,. •. U r 
Of ... ...u..... Srq-, .. Goon.. ..... -..... 
M IG 
~ or"... - .u.., NeH iIh:O ..... 
.~N. c.a ,""e-ml or . U-Sl'U , 'I.e; 
FOUND 
ENTEltAINMENT t..,. a::r a:::rc:: .. '.WCar . ...... 
=-~~.-.~ 
rt'- ......... O',-&.d . 
----, .......... ... 
., .. & ., .... "-AZA HOT'I:L. 




,.. ....... ., a.....6 ...... _ 
T,. ..... ~&~
c...o- ............. . . " ..... , 
_0..--. .. , ...... 
- \ 
r 
Plan' recreationa comrIe'x ' for ' . tude ts ·· · 
.,-"-* ~,.......~-
T .... y~ .. fk&4 IIonkred "1 Eqo Pvt:SO'eet. 
Unlv.> 5:rNl., Eqo Gram A..a..e &lid .illl 
5 T~ W11 ....... """"'oreed u.o , _we"11-
cI!t'" rKreo:loaa1 comp ...... 
. Final Cl'FonJ--f .... Ibe ,,",)eel aJDr 0«. 12 
from I .... 51U aoard at T~ ftldI rorwarded 
I .. declalon 10 Ibe SIal& f:llJlwr Board at Edu-u,...... pefilll .. pIaaa ba .... -.. dril_n whldl 
Include • II~ ...... -.art builltlJli \0 .... shu&led 
"" IIw IIftd _Irudy _...s by Ibe UDlftulrJ_1oo& 
. Irb ouldoor rac:tlhlH. 
.... _iIle U"'ftr.uy A"c:bftea J"'- l..-rpJI 
.aId .. . 111 ....... ~ I mr !>don biddiJlc &lid , .... 
• • " rd,,. or • corara", tor rbe p"o;:a. SpecIfic 
Daily Egypti~n 
rhuritky. Fnxu.ry 12. 1910 
&>ta- .... die ...... ue put "'· dIe ·1lIltaa:e 
paa.. .. r .... ~. . , 
~.sald dteft ... cIdJzmE _ ..... _ 
1 tadlIIy ....... of -. n..~ .. 
SJU. He aid ,Ibe COIIIIp!a sbauId .... ~
rae !be -.dealpedf .... dIeir apecIfic aeed&. 
.. b'. c.alIed 1 ~ baIldlItc." be aid. 
~b abouJd .... __ rbatc:ower.theceeenlepecaum 
or u~~~':;" ~:=.,::: .::.; 
buI1cIIJw ..- by Ibe -"'." I.ADerpD caD-
11-' 
No ccacrete ..... Qaure baa _D rilIIbed lor 
die pro)oct wIIicb _ ..... paid lor In put by 
tile SnldeGi We1fue FlUId. Included In the .... -
dent feel pilld eacb quaner. Aprnlowt_lnaa.:e 
In Dece mbe r Pu I the ClOG III $ m i lU"" • 
Gymnasts in double dual Friday, 
Mi·chigan ~tate here Saturday night 
.. _O~ 
Iy be- in bu.lnes.... team . , Meadl! doea n<:c dt&-
o.Uy lope .. " ScIot1.1 Wttt_ low. SUre II ,enenl11 la- count IftdlilDa SUre. 
vored ( 0 win me natlooal cham - h I would mink ~ can 10 
The Salu" l rrmn .... wUJ plonlhlpa In Apr1l. The NCAA • little bll e •• ler -sAln .. In-
compeu IJi "'" flra of rbJa Ilnal. will .... held April 2-4 dI .... SUre. S .. !ben lIaln, we 
....... .. rbne double dual . , Tmlple Unlvenlry In Phll- m.y .... worry"" too muc.b m_" when !bey face llIdiana .delplllL _ about Mlchlpn and fOTiettloJ 
Stale _ !be Unlvenlty of Mlchlpn _ SIll ahould pve !n<lJonl Stille. They've prov"" 
Mlchl&"" Friday I\Ip. The low. State an excellent battle !bat tlley're clpable or KOrinf 
meet w01 be beld .. IlIdlan. In !be NCAA c:b&lnplonablpa. 160 polnU on any IIv"" DJ&ht.' 
Stale. IjI IIw Mldweat Open II" fall. The dot!I>Ie duaJ will be I 
On Friday" Fftl. 27. "'" Sa- fow. Stale placed 11 l1mu Ia .... of lie'" yel"'. atruale 
~~w .. ~e:'!.. ~ ~~I!L~ tile l1nal competition. NlcbI&ID b«ween 1ndJan. scare and SIll .~ _s~_ ..... v._~ had ellbt placln," and SIll. for aupremac:y In <be oewc:ao-
• Pt. CQI.JJu. CoIo.1'be 101- dIree. terent:e. BIII"'- la anxJ ..... 
10,"", day. <be Air Force AU- loIeade reprda the N1_ to face NJc:bJpn. 
demy ...... S1U and <be UI\I- Open .. <bebeatnalonal meet, "OIl" __ IlidJauSCare 
YenJty ' of CoIorado ·1n Cole>- acepdna <beNCMc:.IwDpIon- -.Jd be IOOd anYWI,. Tbla 
radO Sprlllp. ~ wW add I llale ap\c:e be-
. , 
A. loat AI doe piau .... the~sru __ 
.... 1 CIDIIII'I.eJt ..,.. a wide ftrl or fadl-
_ WIllI . ....... .ftIIaIIIe rar-.. loer at 
KlfYlli... A Jaree ceouaI , Iodter .- WUI 
coaoaIa •• 000 ~Yilbal . -'" for I\IIe3 &lid 
l.ooof«-... 
AdjDlDiJW die Iodter room 11'1.11 be lour hllI- ' 
_ 1Y" ..... t ...... &lid ... OIymp1c:-abe _ ... -
m"" pool. 
EacIi l)'IDDU1um trlU .... 1,,_ ~ f_ In 
area. Primary ..... 11'1.11 be lDformal badel-
ball PJD<'I .... Ueyba11 _ otber ......,.. One 
IXlIlnuJum w01 ..., .....s .... 1eI1 for .. lid ..... &lid 
.1I~uae . 
-
Follo"q Ihl. Frid.y'.!IOu- tile SalutJa uad OIIIy four c:auae we· .. e w_ to pc I 
b1~ dual. die Salut1. will _ compedlon In <be N1dwe. cr.a at N1cbtpn to lee If 
IoIIdhJpn &tMe Ulllnralty SaI- Open. Noa acJ>oola. Includln& ~y're .. """, .. <bell' iICOre • 
"-I'IIIY allhl Ia the sru AftftL ."". scare _ 114 Ie b 1,1 II. IndICIle." 
a..w~Ia. __ • 1'1,_ .. 
"., ~ doubI • • duI) """" entered fItlI ream.. In Ire cell I I>otne me«. 
to be • pftftY a60d meet and The SalutJa domln_ adll Ml~'>Ipn Icored OYer 164 
1 lmllllM dIeY1l ...". a IOOd rin," competition I II ,b I. po\ab wbIle delUltn, the Un 1-
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